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During the early part of the twentieth century the 
Affierlc&r. faraer had smcIi difficulty In producing wheat be­
cause of %hQ eu-soeptilalllty of the varieties "being grown 
to etera rur3t - PucolRia greaaiiiis tritloi - Sriks. and 
Henri. Tlie trafisfer of the genes for stem ni?t resisteaoe 
from frltio.uai dlQaecaai to T. aestiyuat sM the subgequent 
development of the reilstaiit Hope sad H-44 varieties was a 
great boon to the wheat farmer. Althougli these varieties 
were never "/widely grown, aaiiy of tlie present herd red 
spring varieties grown ija Canada and the United States are 
derivatives of Hope arid H-44 or possess cfearaoters for rust 
r^slstancs derived Indirectly from th&m. In the past few 
years a new race of stem rust, 15E, has becoae widely dis­
tributed in the GrsEit Plains, fhii virulent race can attack 
Hope aM 1-44 and their derivatlvesj therefore laost commer­
cial what varieties again ar@ subject to loaees from stem 
ru st eplphy to tle s. 
The lack of varieties resistant to all races of stem 
rust is a limiting faotor in wheat production in South 
Texas. Practically all wheat now grown there is used only 
for winter grazing, slnoe grain production has becoiae im­
possible or iBipraotica'ble. Rust spores blow northward fro® 
this grazing region and are important sources of inoeulum 
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la the bread wheat areas. A rust-resistant ¥8.riety with 
good forage characteristics would serire as an important 
souroe of income to livestock farmers in the area aiid also 
wouM be effective as a means of reducing the overwlEter-
iiig and early spread of spores northward to the hard red 
winter and spring «h©at areas of the United States. 
The plant breeder often finds that new racea of stem 
rust originate before he can develop good agronoEiio vari­
eties resistant to the races already present. He also may 
find that he has a strain with excellent agronomic charac­
teristics and stem rust resistance, but which produces grain 
of poor milling quality. This seriously ooaplioates his 
breeding program. Rust-resistant varitties are needed that 
have excellent agronomic characteristics, high yielding 
ability and are capable of producing grain that makes high 
quality bread. 
A desirable variety of f. spelta conceivably could be 
developed much quicker for South Texas than m equally de­
sirable variety of aestlvum. since the iBllling quality 
of grain produced from T. spelta would not be a factor. 
Also, spelt-like alloiiexaploids of wheat with many sources 
of rust resistance which could be used in developing a 
spelt variety already are available (34), but it would be 
exceedingly difficult to develop quickly a desirable bread 
wheat variety from this material. A variety of coufson 
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wheat with poor milling quality could be ae¥©loped just as 
qulofely as a spelt wheat fr-oo this material. Suoh a variety 
might not he as desirable, however, since it oould be 
adapted to the area where wheat Is grown for grain. Per­
sonnel of th® Texas .Igrieultural Experiment station and the 
United States Department of Agriculture are eonduetlag a, 
hroad iavestigetion of allopollyplolds of TritiouMiv The 
results reported herein are a part of these oTer-all In-
vestigEtlons. This theils ia an investigatioa of the ia-
heritanoe of the spelt character, fertility, pereasial 
habit of growth and resistance to rast ISB of stem rust 
in Interspeoiflc and Intergenerlo hybrids of Tritieum 
related genera. 
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REYIiSW OF LITERATURE 
Blaek. stem rmt of wiieat, incited by the ftingus Pue-
cittia araiaiais tritiol. Erlks. and Henn., has o&used 
serious losses in yieM aiid qu&lity ot wheat for many years. 
Heelstance to stea rust may be olassified ss due to phy­
siologic i"act tors or ta mature plant resistaac®. Staksian 
(51) reported that the piiysiologio types of resistance 
are dua to iiioompatibllity of the host and patiioggn as 
evidenced by tbe kiliifig of the host cells by the fungus 
and the more or less suMen death of the fungus itself. 
Gouldeii ^  (13) fomud that tlie rust layoeliUK defsl-
oped aifflo&t ©3ielu0i¥tiy in tiie ei-iloreriGliyjaatoue oollenohyna 
of wheat stems and that when the oollenoiiynia 'buadles were 
siaall arid separated toy a ooasiderable ariiourit of ciiloren-
oiiyiaatous tissue tii© plant iiad a mature plant type of re­
sistance . 
Several iiivestigatioiis have siiown that resistance to 
steia rust eiteier Xn th© stedliag or nature plant stage®, 
to or groups of physiologic races, was determiiiesi 
by a single geoetic factor. Most investigators hav© found 
stem rust resistance to be determinefi by e eaall immber of 
factor pairs. 
In 1920 MoPadden (30) succeeded in isolating several 
strains of Tritioiia aestivum highly resistant to stem rust 
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from a eross between Marquis and laroslav eaiaer. Two of 
these strains - Hop© a»d H-44 - were highly r##lstsiit in 
the mature plant stege. Many workers (10, 13, 19, 38) 
hafe found the mature plant resistance of l!-'44 to t'e deter-
miaed one pair of donlnaiit factors. Clark aiid Huuaphrej 
(11) reported that t%-.'o factors for raaturs plant resistahce, 
one dominant and th© other reeessi¥e, were present in Hope, 
the Iffimuftity of laarefi to eight races vm dependent on one 
pair of faotora (1). fli© seedling resistance of Thatcher 
to certain races has been reported to "b© aetersiiiiofl Ijy 
or more pairs of recessive factors (18, 38, 54). loo and 
Msemus (23) found that the Tiaistelii resistance to 21 races 
was dependent on two oo©piementary faetor pairs in one 
cross and on one factor pair in other crosses. 
Lowther (28) observed some lines fro© Mentana that 
were resistant in the seedling stage and suaceptibl® at 
maturity and vie© versa-. He also found some lines suscep­
tible and others resistant throughout their entire period 
of growth. Hayes and Amodt (16) and Hayea £t (18), 
working with raoe 2, found there wai no correlation be­
tween the seedling sjid field reaction of progeny from 
Marquis 3C luffiillo and Kota x Marquis. Certain lines, sus-
oeptlble as seedlings, had resistance at maturity. GO'Ulden 
©t al. (13) studied the seedling and ssature plant reaction 
of 14 irarietles to 16 races of stem rust. They concluded 
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that the varieties tested could be divided into thr®© groups 
on tile basis of %'MLT rust reaction, fheae groups were as 
foXlowst Group, (1) varieties in there was a good gen­
eral agreemeiit between seedling aiifi mat are plact reaction, j 
Group (2) varieties in which there was & lack of agreement• 
ac.d G-roup (3|, tlioee iriteraediete between G-roup (!) and 
Group (£). Hope was resistant to all races In the field 
mid susoeptlble to six races In itie greenhouse. Ghureh.-. 
ward CS) ooncluted that th€ field resistacae of Hope de­
pended on two mala factors and protoaMy several moaifylng 
f&etors. A siagle factor deteriidaed tieedling reslstanea 
BJid was liih-erited Inclepefidently of nature plant reslstsaee. 
ieatb^ (3?) found ISiat the mature plant reactions of pro-
gsiiy f'roBJ Marquis x Hope were independent of st©<3.1ing re~ 
aotioas while the seedling and ma.tum plant reactions vere 
the same ia progeny from Marquillo x Iop«. 
Hart axid 2eltsfef (15) reported thst Hope beeaiae more 
susceptible imder reduced light while high. teamerBtuvQe 
increased Its resistsiice. Jolmson sM Hewton (22) also 
concluded that Hope was aior© swsaeptible to race 21 under 
reduced light intensity. Tiiey also found that resistance 
in Hope was lnore.2.sed by subjecting the plants to a longer 
period of light, whereas Mgh temperatures (75® to 80® F.) 
oaused. a partial or complett breafcdown of resistance. New«-
ton £t B1^ {39) fouad that Iiiialllo was Iciiiiine at ordinary 
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temperatures but oceaalocaxly ¥&e suscepwibl© at teiapera-
tures of 80-85® F. Kenya strains and McMurachy had extreme 
reslatanoe at aorsal toaper&tm-'as {a.tooiit at algbt ariti 
80® during the day) 'but. showed laodsra't© or complete suseep-
tibility at a eonstaiit 75-80® teiQper«at«,re. AoooMing to 
Campos (8), some of the leni-a derivatives were sueceptible 
at temperatures between 80® and 85® and -resistant at tee-
peraturas betwesn 60® and 65*^. McFaMen (32) tested 1,639 
foreign varieties of wheat to stem mid leaf riist- Of these, 
4:0 were resistant to stea ruet, and, 13 of these also vere 
resistant to leaf rust. KBXIJ of the straine front F.enya 
appeared highly reslstent "Co stem rust. 
Allarcl and SiiarKls (£) studied the inheritance of the 
timoplieevi type of resiitgfic® to stcfst rwst sM obtained 
approximately four resistajit pliaits to eaeh susceptible 
one.l Tiiey postulated that this type of reslsttooe was a 
result of doffilnarit duplicate linked factors -with a recombl-
natiott value of 14.78 per eeat. 
Most faetors .for stem rust reslatanoe in present ¥b.©at 
varieties probably are located on chromoBomes in the B 
genome, since speeies froia which the A and 0 genoaes 
*^The parental variety carrying the timopheevl resist­
a n c e  h a d  t o e e n  d e r i v e d  b y  t o a o k c r o s s i n g  f T .  
tiaopheevl t*let to T. aegtlYuis followed by elg^.t genera-
tloiiB of 'natural eel7~poiilnatlon. 
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supposedly orlgins-ted -possess 'ferj little reelstanoe to 
stem rust. Speoles sucb as Agromfou elongatum, T. diiratn 
arid f. tlooccmn. which have olirooosomes that pair with those 
in the B genome of T. a^etivuiii, also are known to be quite 
rust resistant, 'fh® factors for resistane® in T. tigiopheevl 
probably are located on the Q genome sine® the species pos­
sessing th© A genoiae have little rust reslntahce. the fac­
tors for the tiaopheevi type of resiatanoe studied Df Allard 
and Shands (2) probably were transferred to the B genome of 
T. agatiTma. 
Huet resistant varieties or aelections have been ob­
tained from crosses of f. aegtlvma with tiniopheevl (43, 47), 
durma Cl?, 40), dl.coQOuiB (4, 30) and Agropyron eloni^atum 
(45). These studies aemonetrated that the ruBt resistance 
of other speeie^s may be transferred to T. aestivum. Steril­
ity and the linkage of ;<enes for resistaiioe with those for 
undesirable oharaotera pre two of the limitifig factors in 
the development of met resistant varieties frofB inter­
specific Slid Intergeneric crosses. McFadden (31) r^j^ported 
that the dominant factor for stem rust resistance in Hope 
and H-44 was closely linked with susceptibility to drouth 
and heat. Hayes £t al- (17) found a close linkage between 
tile factors for rust resistance in the durums a.nd ©mmers 
and the factors for their particular spike types. 
Plant breeders attempting to transfer specific 
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characters to 42 ©iipomosome wheats by Interspeoiflc and 
Intergerieric hybridlEEtlon should teO¥ approxlii&tel| the 
•fertility to be expected in the arid Fg generations from. 
these »itle crossee. A knowledge of tlie probable origin of 
vlieat species and theii^ related gtaera and the cliro-aosome 
pairing expected at Bieiosis will eftsDle thera to better pre­
dict tiis fertility and the laost effective metiiod of trans­
ferring characters f'roai one spseies to another. Mejiy fsr-
tility arid ehroffioaofflS-l studies have been eonduoted on fri-
ticaa species aM related genera (2'7, 34, 41, 42, 44, 46, 
50} . The ctiroiBo00iae number and gesioiie eoastitution of cer­
tain oi' the Tritiooia species anfl related geacjra as deter­
mined from tli^g© investigations ara given in Table 1. 
The origin of the various getioaes of the wheat spsoies 
has aeeci a subject of interest to tiheo.t resijaroh workers 
for mm/ dea&cleg. perhaps ravore is known at present about 
t.'ie origin of »heat than that of any other Qrop plant. 
KoFaridon and Scara (33) ha've presented a good review of 
the tlieoriee oi" various workers from bsfgre the tia© of 
Fereivai to the present tlas. They also presented their 
own theories, cost of which have be<jyi;ie rei'Sher gener'ally 
accepted. Their hypotheses on Uie origin of wheat specios 
"./••e bc.sed on both oytolotjical imd niorphological oharacter-
isties- They reported that tne A genome origiiiatea from 
ffloaoooocuffi. the G s^maiv from M. aauarroaa^ while the 
Table 1. fhe number of chromosomes and the genome constitution of oertaln 














SDelta . MBBCG 
aestivum AABBCC 
speltoides A., B 
Aegilopg and C 
sqaaTTOsa CO 
Agropyron elongatua AABBGC— 
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B genoae probably came froii a species of Agrogyron. 
Many of the species of frltiQua and. related genera 
which lElglit serve afs sowpces of cligeas© j-'gslstaiice do not 
pieoduc© fulli* fer-tilQ hybrids aeatlvuR &JiA T. spelta. 
E¥en the closest relatives, the tetrsplotd wiieats, form 
relatively Infertile hybrids with the liexaplolcis (£2, 44) 
and the see^, produced may fail to gernilnate. In transfer­
ring diaeEse reslsteji.ce from the tetraplold s-peoiee to the 
iiexsploldc sii e,if.ce3dingly large pQpulf.tlon of Fg plants 
wc=ul<2. iiaTe to toe grown 'before the pK?'oabllity woylcl be rnry 
high that a reslstexit 42-chroiao0Oir:e plant tiauld be produced. 
To elleviate tills difficulty in tr&risferring deflrs.ble genes 
from other cpecles to GommoQ wheet, McFscMen ana Sears (34) 
proposed thot four s&rlos of allopcllyplolds be used. One 
series oonsistc-d of tee addition of the C geriOBie fro is Ae. 
sqp&rroee. to the tetraploid Khsr-tc. Arxothcr oonslcsted of 
the adcHtlon of the soveii chroroosone genomes of various 
dlploll species of /iep-llops to the tetraplold wheats. They 
eu{j,-g'esteel the use of the rufit-reBistant Ae. speltciaeg or 
possibly sharoaecsls. fhe thli'd proposed series would 
consist of the A end C genomes uriltefi %ith the genomee from 
the various speclea of AKropyroRiS:. The fertility of hybrids 
t)£t%ieeri thece sllohex-aT;lolfis si:.cl other he.xaploi& whee.ts 
shcmlfl be consiacmrbly higher tlian ttiKt between tctr&ploid 
wheats and other frltlsum species trnd related genera. If 
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so, tMg procedure would enlianc© the chance of transferring 
tl:ie factors for disease resiitance to the hexaplold wheats. 
A reiflew of the literature reveals that very few 
studies ha?@ to«eo reported on th© Inheritance of the spelt 
irs. free-thrashing spike In crosses between T. spelta and 
Perhaps the raost thorough study was made by 
L@lghty a«d Boshnakian (25). They fouM the spelt spikt 
doffllRant in the hybrid, but this charaoter appeared In a 
somewhat diluted form. Many ©lasses of sptlt types were 
obtained in the Fg generation. In order to classify these 
types, ten arbitrary classes were establiahtd; Class 1 
representing the true spelt anS Clasa 10 the total absence 
of this chsraoter. The intermediate classes represented 
different grades of spelt types. In most of the crosses 
studied there was but one factor difference for the splice 
•typ®» gl'^lng a ratio of three spelt to one fret-threshing 
spikes. In two cases, however, a ratio of IS spelt spikes 
to one free-threshing spike ym nottd. fhese ratios were 
verified further by a study of th© P3 populations. They 
concluded that the spelt spike was determined by two dupli­
cate dominant factors and e&oh of the 2,. aestivum varieties 
had one of these factors. 
Since 1930 extensive investigations have been conducted 
in the hybridisation of friticmr with Agronyron. The feasi­
bility of these wide crosses originally was demonstrated In 
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Russia and researoli workers in both th® United States and 
Canada now hair© tereedlag programs involTing these two 
genera. lotergeneriG orosees betwteft the two may offer a 
peesibllity of improving wheat through the addition of 
disease, drouth, heat, eoM aM Inieet resistance and per­
haps through a forage, gr&ln or a dual-purpose perewnall 
grala ana/or forage type plant. Ecologloal faetors suoh as 
laoisture anft nutrients would seriously limit the possibil­
ities of perennial wheat for grain. Gytologically, both 
gtiaera eoasist of a polyploid series of specits with seven 
as the toaslc ohroiiosome ntMber. 
Armstrong C3) reported on a cross of fritiotaa with 
Agropyrort la 1936. He found the plants between f. aesti-
vum and Atsropyroa elongatiaa C2nw?0) to be vigorous, perea-
ttial, sterile plaats with most of th© Agropyron oharaoter-
istias domittsat. Other investigators (46, 50) have reported 
essentiallj siailar results. ¥. J. Saado of the U• S. Depart-
merit of Agriculture laafi© mmf oroeses between frltiaua and 
Mmmmn m& geaeroutlj distributed seed to mmy research 
workers. Love md Suiieson (8?) obtained two ieeda from 
him of T. a&eha (2n»42) x Agropyroa triohophorma (8nw42). 
One plant set soaoe seed while the other was oospletely ster­
ile. 
Arastrong (3) ohtaltt®d a highly fertile hybrid by 
crossing ¥ernal emaer with one plant of Agropyron elooaatmn. 
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while another- F'l of the' saaie cross from a different plant 
was essentially sterile. Johnson (21) obtained 153 
plants from arostes of ARTQPjrQn elongatum x varieties of 
1* aestiYua. durua and cUcocciMB but oaly one plsnt set 
seed in the greenhotts©. 
Smith (49), White (57) and Johnsoa (El) fouricl that 
some varieties of Triticum crossed more readily with Agro-
pyron than others. Two of these same authors (21, 57) re­
ported that Imrom'X*oa elote<atuffi protuoed more fertile hy­
brids when orosied with wh®at than did Mromron inter*-
mediuffi. 
Johnson (21) aadg microsoopic ohservstioGS on pollen 
of plants to determine the relative proportions of func­
tional aM non-functional pollen grains produced by each 
plant, fiearly all pollen grains were viable froia the 
partially fertile plant but this VBM not the aace with the 
sterile plaats* Peto (41) made oytologieel studies on the 
meiotie behavior of the hybrids. The low frequency of 
toivsleiits ma the high number of uiipsilred univalents ob­
served m&y help to explain the lo« fertility in hybrids. 
Armstrong aiid Stev©B8oa (4) selected continuously for 
desirable types from the progeny of Yritisum x Agropyron 
elooKatum without resortliig to baokarossing. They found 
that selectlens with large seed gave good seedling emer­
gence at depths comparable to that used for sowing wheat. 
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Tti© east of oiatalriiiig aii adequate staM Is ari Important 
oliaraateristic in a good forage species. The forage ¥alue 
of Um hybrids compared favorably with standard grasses, 
but the e'raiti VB.B £ot equal to wheat for milling and baking 
quality. The severity of wiriter killing interfered with 
deterifdna'fiioi'i o£ th© nuober of geiietio factors involved in 
perenaislism. They report that "in the Fg populations one 
of ttie striking featwree is the relatively high proportion 
of peremiial plaiits from all crosses." In the genera­
tion there was a greater proportion of annual than perennial 
plaits ill every cross of friticum x Agropyron except ia the 
progeny of the eroas from A^crogyron elotiKatum. F5 and P4 
plants with strong perennial tendencies were selected and 
the annual plants were nearly abaent la the Pg gentjration. 
Shey oonolu<i®d that p^rennialisra appeared to tot ©onclitloned 
by a multiple series of doadnant genes. 
In South Dakota, Thompson and Grafiua (55) found the 
®1' ^ ^1*' generations -were perennial in progenies 
^'^0® 'rrltiouiB and Agropyron triohophorura when _T. aesti'niiB 
was the recurrent parent. Ihe split© type resembled tlie re« 
current wheat type. 
Shebeski and ¥u (48) studied the inheritance of stem 
rust resistance derived from Mvomron el£ngatgm. Resist­
ance ims dominant in the P|_ and was determined by three 
oomplenentary dominant genes. 
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MoKlnney and Sando C3§) report that lines highly re-
sxBtaiit to the deadly yellow streak aiosaie virus hafe been 
obtaltied l3y baokcrassirig AgTOpyrori to Tritiouia• So variety 
frltioua resistant to this dl@eas© is known* 
Sehmidt and Heyne (45) obtained more diaeasc; and insaat 
fesiatanee from fritioua *» Agropyron progenies by selection 
in eaeli generation taari from baokcrossing to 'I'riticugi' How­
ever, tlie baokcross progenies more closely reseraTbled wheat. 
Kearly 60 per cent of the hybrid® were resistant to 15B and 
also were r-esiatant to the wheat streak laosaic viraa. They 
reported that no wheat variety waa resistant to wheat joint 
*'om attack but a nunibeF of these selections n&re imiaune to 
attaak.s from this inseot. Armstrong and White (5) noted an 
a¥fc;rage of S5.8 and 54.7 ehroiaosoiaea, respectively, in PQ 
plants froQ crosses or the Vernal variety of T. dlGoccum 
and the 'Kharkov variety of j:. aestlv.um with Jtgropyron elonga-
tuia. 
Excellent BwiaMwiee of the RBSsian work with j^gropyrons 
have been given by Araetrong (3) and Smith (4S). Selected 
t'lTl tings of IJ • I. favilov on the origin, variation, immu­
nity md breeding of cultivated plants have been translated 
froffi luesiaii into English by Chester (56). This treatise 
on wheat Ijx^eedlng has over 500 literature oitations- The 
ftueeiens apparently are a f'e%) years ahead of other workers 
in the study ana use of hybrids froffi th© ARropyron species. 
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In geaeral their data f o r  t h e  first <l®®a<Se of res@arch 
agree with those found by research personnel on tSilg 
contiaent. 
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MATERIALS AND MB^TIODS 
Iclierltaiice of Keactloii to Racs 15B of Stea Bust 
All parental material for thtse Investigations was fur-
aislitd by Dr. £• S. M-aFadd@n, U. S. Department of Agricul­
ture^ Agricultural Hssearch. Servlc®, College Statloa, fexa®. 
I'iie Rgd Winter variety of frltlotua spelt a vms one of tiie 
parental varieties in all orosses. It lias oeen susceptible 
to stera mot eaeii year in the nursery at College Station, 
'but It is the .most prooiislng variety of T. apelta known for 
the area. It does not resea'bl© the description of the Red 
Winter variety published by Mcirtio and l,eigtity (29). 
The followiag alloiiexaploid, dicoccuitt (var. Vernal) 
^ Aeailops squarTOsa. was another parent in all ci^osses and 
is referred to as Syathetic T. spelta in the remainder of 
this tiiesia. Ko G-I. number has toeen assigned bo it. Syn­
thetic _!_• spelta had a aark green oolor, prodaced many tiller 
c:iid was very leafy. It appeared jiiore promislag for i^'inter 
graz-irig than the Red Vlinter variety oi T. sgelta. 
Aiiothsr parent in this study was (t. diooccolaes x 
Aegilopa sp el to. idea Tausoto llgustioa (Savlgn.) fiori) 
aeBtlvttffi (var. Austin)'". 2ils strain Is referred to 
# 
Tlie ciiroaios-Jiae number of T. dicoocoidea x Ae. 
ipeltoides was doubled. "" 
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as the 6peltoi&®s derivative throughout the rm&lndBT of 
this thesis. speltoideg is extreaiely resistant to leaf 
and ete-ffl rust aiid aiost genes for re si static© in the speltoiaes 
derivative siioulfi d® in the C genome. 
Prior to tne tiffie this study was initiated, the 
speltoidQg cierivatlv© was r-esistant in trie field to all 
r&ces of sxem rust at College Station, i'he plaota of this 
s'uraifi tesr© miifor-ia in growth habit arid the spikes were free 
thresiiing. It appeax'ed to be a tj-pical eeiectioo of j£. 
aestivuiB- It was riot a dssirabie variety beoause the raehis 
wsa iiicliHecl to break, at the has&l internodes of the apike 
&ua the heads were rather small. In all previous oroBses 
Dfctwuea aestiywa aiid parental material similar to the 
st^eltoides deyivative, the aiorphologioally stable plants 
which had rust resistance also had txie saall spike and ¥eak 
r&ohis of the apeltoid^s dsriv&tife. fhe heterozygous 
plants haf@ looied proaising, but the morphologies ally stable 
liu&B always lu%ve had the uadesirEble head type. 
Bowie (C.I. 13146) is a hard red winter variety of T. 
aestivagt of poor miiliiig titiality. At the £5eglmiirig of ttiis 
experi»eiit Bowie was thought to he resistant to all known 
ra-ces of let!' aua siitsia rust. linaediatelj prior to the tlm© 
of its proposed release in uha spring of 1964j Iz viae 
attacked by & race of stem rust, teiitatively identified, as 
race 29. 
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I.* apelta and Synthetic f. spelta were orossed with, 
til® ipeXtoia.es derivative in 1952. The resulting Fj_ plants 
were grown lo the greenhouse or field In 1952-63 and vera 
tsacterossed to emh pareat md Bowie. Seed of the Fg, BCj^, 
and til® resistant and susoeptlfele parentg were planted In 
the greenhouse In rows in alualnuia flats. Between 80 and 
100 seeds were planted In each flat. The teoperatur® In 
the grfitnhouse was laalntaiaed at approxliiately 85® P. 
Just before '£h© seedlings reached the two-leaf stage, 
th©y were Inootalated %jlth raoe 15B of Pmoolnla graailnlg 
trltici hy .rubbing Mredosporei on the leafes. fh@ Inoculum 
was obtained from Dr. Maurice Putrell of the U. S. Depart-
isent of Agrlcwlture, Agricultural Research Sertlo®, College 
Station,. Ttxai. After inooulatlon, th® plants were placed 
in a humidity ohambtr for a 24-hour incubation period. 
Rust reaction readings were taad® from 10 to 16 days after 
inoculation, dtpendlng on the stage of dt^elopment of th© 
uredospores.• Seedling reactions were classified as types 
0, 1, 2, 3 sjtid 4. lypee 0, 1 and 2 wert regarded as resist­
ant and types 3 and 4 as susceptibl®. After the readings 
were taken the plants were discarded. The rust studies in 
the greenhouse were mad® between SoTeiaber 23, 1953 and 
J.anu&ry EO, 1954. Soa® parental and F2 plants and all bacl£-
cross plants from Bowie were grown in the field. Motes were 
taken on rust reaction, spike types and general vigor of 
growth. 
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Fertility of Glasses 
fhe six strains desorlbed below aM T. spelta and Syn­
thetic T. epelta. were, the parental material used in the re­
mainder of these in¥estlgations» All were morphologically 
stable. This parental material may ha^e hafl. genes obtained 
from at least Seoale Q®real®. Aicropyron elongatum.. T» tiino>» 
pheevi. M' sguagTosa. T- durum« and hard and soft red vari­
eties of T. aestjyam. 
The allohexaploid from T. tiaopheevi x Ae. squarroga 
(34), hereafter referred to as the tlmopheeyl allohexaploid, 
is a late maturing spelt-type wheat. The leaves and stems 
are villous, like T. tinophtevi» It apparently is resist­
ant to most of the oomaon raoes of stem rust but suscep­
tible to race 15B- This allohexaploid has the A and C 
genomes of comfflon wheat and the G- genome of T. timopheevl. 
Oie allohexaploid from f. durum (variety lumlllo) x 
Ae • squarrosii.* hereafter referred to as the durum allo­
hexaploid, is a fertile spelt type with long heads and long 
glumes similar to most T. duruna varieties. In the early 
spring it was resistant to most race® of rust prevalent at 
College Station, but this resistance broke down rapidly a 
few weeks before maturity. It has the A and C genomes of 
common wheat arid that part of the B genome possessed by T. 
durum• 
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The Supremo variety of f. aestlvum (G.I. 12&3X) is a 
medium hard red wheat variety which was developed by Dr. 
McFadden from a cross betwe®ii Supreza x (Mediterranean x 
Hope). Supremo is one of the best adapted varieties in the 
South fexas area and is'resistant to practically all known 
races of Stan rust except 15B. 
Select!Oft 131 of T. aestiyuo. also d®veloped by Dr. 
M0Fadfa©n» is ari extremely eerly maturing, heardless strain 
of soft wheat witti poor milling quality selected from the 
cross Kenya (G.I. 10862) x Renaclmlento (C.I. 12002). For 
several years prior to 1953, it was thought to he resletaot 
to 158 and all known races of stem rust in th© United States, 
but it now is susceptible to at least one rao®. 
The following free-»threshing selection - (f. aeativua 
* Seoale cere si.®) x Mropyron elongatum x T* sestivum 
(var. Cheyenne) * was obtained by Dr. McFaMen from the 
Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station. It is a hard red 
•winter type and was reels tan t to apparently all races of 
rust early in the season and susceptible to race 18B after 
midaeason. This wheat-rye-Ag^ropyron does not possess th© 
hairy neok character often present in the progenies of wheat-
rye crosses. It was assumed to have the A, B and C genomes 
plus perhaps a few gents from rye and Ag;ropyron elongatum. 
The other parental strain used in these studies was a 
selection from a cross of T. atstivua (var. M,arquillo) x 
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Mmmron eXongatua. The spiKBB of this selection, here­
after referred to as the ARropyron selection, resembled. 
those of eomjBOE wheat but the spll;elets were more eompressed. 
When heads of this aeleotion were nan through a owrsery 
threaher th©y often were not oompletely free threshing, 
apparently beoause of the dense spike. The plants were 
late maturing perennisls, often completely rust resistant 
but ocoasionally hed stnall susceptible pustules late in the 
season. 
The following crosses were atten^ted in the fears 
designatedI 
19&1 spelta X Si-Rthetie 1,. ggelta and the 
reoiprocal "" 
19&1 Supremo x Synthetic f. sptlta and t. spelta 
1951 Syathetle f• smlta. and Jf. spelta x Agropyroii 
seleotioa "" — • 
1-®®! allohexaploid x Synthetic T. spelta and 
I. epelta 
1961 flaopheeyj allohexaploid x Synthetic T. spelta 
and spelta "" 
1962 Selection 131 x Synthetic f. spelta and T. 
gpelta "" "" 
195g ¥heat-ry©-Agropyroa x Synthetic T- etaelta and. 
T. gpelta. 
1953 T. a.pelta x Synthetlo T* epelta and the 
reciprocal 
The number of florets pollinated while afcteiapting to make 
the various crosses in 1961 and the per cent seed set were 
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recorded. Saah floFet was emasculated two days prior to 
pollination, and oa© anther then was broken ofer each stigma-
Son© Fx steds from all eroeaes were planted in the green­
house the following fall and a few were jplante€ in tlia nurs­
ery. The resulting Fg aaid ssefis w@r© space planted 
3 inehss apart in tiis nursery the following fall. 
Motes w©pe taken on tlie per cent fertility in the fj, 
plants, size and shape of the seeds, the Qolor of the 
sheaths aad glua«s, the perennial 'yersus annual type of 
growth eiid pub e so ©no©. 
The progeny from all crosses listed above were used in 
the fertility study. All Fg and plants w®re pulled from 
the soil, takea to the fleMhous® aiid th© per cent ferti­
lity recorded. Fertility data were taken oaly from the 
outside florets, since the middle floret of _2* ipelta 
usually is sterile. Four heais^ usually the larger ones, 
were exaraiaea on each plant and glfen a rating of 0-20, 
21-40, 41-60, 61-80, arid 81-100 per cent fertility. The 
two upper ajnd two lower splkeleta on each side of the head 
were not considered slnoe these ocoaslonelly are abortive. 
Inherltanoe of Spelt-fypt Spifee 
Spikes from the progenies of the following crosses 
used in the fertility liivestl gat ions also were rated as 
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spelt or Qowmon wheat types; T. spelta mci SyBthetic T. 
speXta, X Supremoi Selection 131, the A^ropyron selection, 
and the wbeat~rye»Agi*oc>.¥ro« Mfien coaircon wheat was crossed 
to a spelt wheat, a graflatloa of forais appeared in the F2 
generation, ranging from triif spelts to common wheat types. 
The following oharacteristies were used to identify spikes 
of the two species; 




Shattering, usually Mofi-shattering, usually 
three ia iiiiaber two in numlser 
Loosely held tightly held 
Otttgr glumes 
Shoulders narro* to Shouldere bTOsd and two 
bTOsd and no dentatloa or three dentations 
Weakly fcetled Strongly keeled 
Depression imatediately No depression at point 
above point of attaoh- of attaehiaeht 
ment 
Weaily attached to Strongly attached to 
narrow bate wide base 
Long beaks Short beaks 
Spikes from the Fg plants of each cross were classi­
fied on a bafis similar to that followed by Leighty and 
BoshnafeiMi (E5) whereby ten arbitrary clasaes were 
g6 
established. The t^rploal 9pelt whlcli exhibited all of the 
epecifio spelt oharacters in their extrem® form i^es graded 
1- AB these ehsa-acters tended to approach those of common 
wheat, the spikes were classed as 2, 3, • • . to ?. Classes 
8, 9 and 10 Included onli* comiaon wheat typsa. No attempt 
¥ae made to separate gpeltold spikes from spelt spikes. 
Inherlteiioe of PertEr»lal Orowth Habit 
Fx pl-ants fro® the cross toetw«en tht Mropjron selec-
tioE and Synthetic £. gpelta i#ere grown in the greenhous® 
througiiout 1951-52 ©xeept during the summer months, at which 
time they wert moTed out of the greenhouse Into a partially 
shadtd area. 
The Fg plants were Irrigated iBiraediately after the 
grain matured. Each plsnt then was classified as an annual 
or pereaaial. All seed from eaeh perennial ?£ plant and 
from one splkt of each annttal Fg wer® space planted again in 
the fall of 1953. fhe per o@nt- of perennial plants pro­
duced in each individual P3 line was determined. 
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EXl'ERI^ fElTAL BESULT.! 
Iiiheritanae of Bciaatiori to Hace 15B of Stem Hu.st 
Over 2,000 F2 aeeda wei*© obtaiaed frym each cross of 
S'i>eltoiflfe;S d©rlvatlv<5 x Tr3.tlo'ag apelta arid Synthetlo 
2" SQelta. Approxlaately 1,200 seeds of eRcli cross vvera 
used in the greenhouse study while the reaielncler vere planted 
111 the field fo? selection aiid further e¥aluatlon-
The plants of the speltoidQs derivative x T. spelt a 
arid Byathetic 0p€)lta gave readings of 3^ when inocu­
lated lii the greenhouse t^ith uredosporea of raae 15B. 
Pustuleo ¥©re nusieroua. but amall ir* size. The apeltoides 
derivative had a reading of 1 vhile the two epelt parents 
had e 4 reading. 
Following the inoeulatloo arid clasaifIcation of the 
first six flats of plarits, & rather wnusual situation was 
iwted. Both parents and prog®nies in flats 7, 8, 9 and 10 
were fully suaaeptible and had many puatules of unusually 
large size. The elBciaostat in the^  greenhouse was set on 85® 
F' A hydro thermograph installed^ at this time, hut no 
unusual variatioris la ttiaperature were noted- As mentioned 
earlier, the speltoides derivative had shown a tendency to 
be susceptible to rac© 15B very late in the season when the 
temperature was unusually high. All of the baokcroes plants 
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to ttie Busoeptible parent were in these flats. 
Enviroflaeiit often effects the developaiettt of the stera 
rust pathogen arid physlologlo races differ in their sensi­
tiveness to teoperature. High temperature may cause par­
tial or complete breeidown of the resistance of soiae races 
(23, 59) while it may increase the resiateiice to others 
{23). thus, this breakdown in resistafice was thought to 
ha¥© occurred as a result of extreme heat or strong light 
and the data were discarded. 
the data obtainal In the greenhouse on stem rust in­
fection from e&ch of the F2 md populatione ere reported 
in lable 2. The ratio obtained frosu each cross gave a 
satisfactory fit to a 9:7 ratio of suioeptible and resist-
aiit plants, but th© probability was between .20 and .10 for 
the progenies of tii«sJ f. stwlta cross and between .10 and 
.05 for those of the Synthetic t,. apelta cross. The hi^, 
probability for the interaction indicated the inherltano® 
of tiie reaotion to race 15B was the same in both orosses. 
the pooled ©hi-square thus assuiaed importance, and the 
probability for this approached the' .01 level. Therefore, 
the toi,al Pg data did not gi?8 a truly satisfactory fit to 
a S:7 ratio. 
fhe babkerosa data were in close agreement '«lth. the 
¥'2 data, but gave & slightly closer fit to a 9:7 hypothasis. 
However, because of the small nuaibera of each progeny, less 
I's-ble 2. Distribution of Fg ansS progenies froii two crosses accordlBg to 
their peaetloa "to reee IfiB of stem rust and tlie probability froat 
ehl-sq«ai'e for .joodness of fit 
Mpaber of pleats Ratio „ 
Sws. Hes. tested P fro® 
Speltoides derive,tlvg x f. spelta. 
Speltoides derlTetive x Synthstic f. spelta. F2 
total (2 d.f.) 
pooled x2 (1 d.f.) 
iKteraotlon (1 d*f.) 
? (Speltoides derivative x T- spelta) 
(Spelteldes derivative^ x Synthetic 1. spelt 
fotal # (2 d.f.) 
Pooled Cl d.f.) 


































reliance thouM be placed on this data than that of the F2-
111© probability was betweeri .70 and .50 for the interaction. 
The probability far tii© pooled 0hl«.square was betweeo .10 
e-xid .0&. ¥hll© thlfj is a satisfactory fit to a 9; 7 ratio, 
there wac a teiidenoy In each of the Pg BCj, progenies 
for the resistant and suseeptlble plants to approaoh a 1:1 
ratio. If this wae a dlg@jaic type of iiiheritarise, siiscs.ep-
tihillty ¥a8 detersiined toy two eoffiplemeritary fioiair*aiit factor 
pairs. 
Abnormal Fg plants were aotioed in the greenhouse stiidy 
frofli the progenj of both orosses. Thsee plaots were fery 
small in size, quite weak and had unusually narrow leases. 
They alfo -^ere observed la the field plantings in early 
stages of growth hut soon were crowded out. The normal F2 
plantg vere strong arid vigorous. Biess atoaortaal plants 
poasessecl a aoraal color and no attempt was aaae to deter-
uiin@ if they were letri-als - It was aaauiaecl they wore nulli-
somlo plants, fhe peroentag® of abnoriaal plants in the B'2 
progeny of each cross and their reactiori to race 15B is 
given in Table 3. i^pproximately the saae pei' cent of the 
plants ill each progeny were Ctbiiormai. Thsir reaction to 
steit rust showed a very s&tlsfectory fit to a ratio of 9 
susceptible and 7 resistant plants. 
Since the retio for reslstaiioe aiid susceptibility 
¥ithia the normal s.nd abnormal populations appeared to be 
fable 3. Per cent of aMormal plaBts In ?£ progenies from two crosses'and the 
distribution of these plants according to their reaction to race 15B 
of stea rust and the probability from ohi-square for goodness of fit 
Abnoraal plants in luiiber of 
?£ population abnormal plantg Ratio ^ 
% '"Sus~ HeiT"* tested P frosn 
SpeltoideB deri'?ati¥e 
X _f. spglta 
Speltoides derivative 

















tiie same, ail data were repoptefi In Table 2. The fa.ctors 
for reeisteaet to stem rust in the resistant parents must 
b© located on s ehroiaosoiie or chrofflosomes whloh pelred with 
the spelt parent siftoe the same ratio of resistant aM sus­
ceptible pl8iite W8.S obtained. 
The apeltoid.es derl^ati¥e was resistant to sll races 
of Steffi rust present in the nureerj froK 1951 through 1953. 
Very siaall pustul-ss ocaasionallj vould appesr during the 
week prior to ripening. These lafectlona occurred after the 
usual cir;.te for recording rust reactloiie. Uredosporee of 
race 15B w^re present in the nursery each se£isoo. AlthC'Ugh 
1' spQlta aad Synthetlo T. gpelta w©r® infeoted heavily with 
Steffi rust each year, ^ r&ln oi normal size was produced except 
in 1954. fhe F'x plants in the oursarj were reslatmit to all 
racas present, 'the B'g plants were plaiitsd in the rrarsery 
for obsorvatlan and ssleotion. ao attempt was Bade to deter­
mine the exact number of resistant and susoeptlDls plants. 
Most of the Fg progenies froia the J. spelt a aross ssemed 
highly resistant to atem rust arid :j'iany seleetloas were aade. 
The Fg progenies froin the Synthetic T. gpelta croas which 
were resistant to all raoes appeered to he in the aiinority, 
and lasny of these plants had tha undeslrsble head type from 
the resistant pareait. Consequeatly, few ./seleations were 
made froci theia. 
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Feftllity of Crosses 
file num'ber of florets pollinated, seeds and plants 
produoed aod the per cent fertility of plants Is gi¥en 
in fable 4. The per eent seed s@t on f. spelta and Syn­
thetic J. spelta was eesentlally the same from any coffimon 
pollijiator except the Agropyroa eeleetioo. Mo seeds were 
set on spelta when 5? florets were pollinated with 
Agropjron pollen while two wer© set on Synthetic T. epelta 
when 68 florets were pollinated. ¥hil@ the numher of 
florets pollinated ms small for eoneluding which of the 
species crossed the mst readily with the two spelt parents, 
the results obtained were quite slailar to thos® expeoted 
on the basii of the toown genome homology- f. spelta and 
Synthetic T. spelta crossed more readily with each other and 
than with the other species in the order listed; nanely, 
ae8ti¥UB. daruia allohexaplold, titaophe-evi allohexaploid and 
Mrovfron selection. 
Fj_ plssnts froa crosses between T. spelts x Synthetio 
'I.' spelts were essentially sterile- The hybrids were con­
siderably later than either parent, and excessive heat could 
have interfered with seed set. Since the results obtained 
were contrary to those expected, these crosses were repeated 
again in the spring of 1953 and the seeds planted that 
fall one laonth earlier than usual. However, essentially the 
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Tatole 4. number o f  florets polllaated, nuaibei* of Pi seed 
and plants produoei and the per cent fertility 
of Pi plants tmm crosses of T. spelta and 
Syntfietio f. spelta, and from""croS8@8 




polll- fx seeds Fi plants plants 
nated pTOducefi proiuoed ^ 
Oarua allohexaplold x 
SynWetlo T. epelta 33 8 5 88.4 
Purum allohexaplold x 
fV'gpelta ' 29 5 3 
Synthetle ipelta x  
Agropyron "seleetlon '68 3 2 38.7 
I.* gpelta X teropyron 
seleotlon 57 
8|>®ltia X 3yn.tli®tio 
1* 26 7 7 .21 
Synthetic f. spelt a. x 
T. spelta "* 26 9 8 .14 
Synthetic apelta x 
timQpheevl"'allohei.aplold 51 4 3 54.9 
spelta X tlmpheevi 
illohexaploil"'^  ~ 57 6 5 1.02 
Supremo x Synthetic 
T. apelta 31 6 6 99 
Supremo x T. spelts 29 7 7 99 
Wheat*rye-^Mropyron x 
Synthetic f. '"spelta —. ? ? — 
Wheat-.rye~Agropyroil x 
T. Bpelta — IE 11 84.7 
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table 4. CCofltlnmea.) 
Fertility 
Florets of Fj 
poll!- Fi seeds Pi plantg plants 
aated pi^ductd prodwoed ^ 
Selection 131 x 
Synthetic f. ipelta — 8 0 60.3 
Selection 131 x 
I- spelta — 10 8 91.7 
Synthetic f. gpelta x 
T. spelts^"" • § 2 .38 
spelta X Synthetic 
T. spelta* — 4 3 .19 
•fhese se©4s wore produced on tilltrs late in the season and 
were quite small and weak. 
same results were obtained. In both instances, these hyhrlds 
produced very vigorous plants with extra long leaves and many 
tillers. 
All Fx plants from t. spelta with the dunim allohexa-
ploid «er© lethal. They appeared noro&l in growth hahit for 
the first 14 day a and then ohlorosis and necrosis began, re­
sulting in death toy the end of the fifth week* fhe per cent 
fertility of the Fg and BC^ progenies from all crosses is 
given in Tables 8 and 6, respectively. Fertility of the 
hybrids from the durms allohexaplold x Synthetie apelta 
was 8£.4 per cent, tout fertility of the 1*2 population was 
Table 5. 'Per cent fertility of the Fg populations froia crosses of f. apelta 
and Synthetic f» spelta witH other ¥arieties and related speSijis" 
of Trlticuffl 
Percentage of Fg plants at indleatefi Total 
fertility levels uwfflber 
21-401 41-60^ "61-80^ AboTe Soi of plants 
Puram allohexaplold x 
Synthetie T. spelta B 
Sttpremo x Synthetle 
T. spelta 
Supremo x f. spelta 
Seleetion 131 x 
Syothetic f. spelta 30 
Selection 131 x 
1. spelta 
Synthetic T. gpelta x 
tiaopheevl alloliexaploM 61 
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fable §. Per cent fertility of the BQi pmgenj from crosses of Synthetic T. spelts 
Z' with other varieties and related speoies of frltlc¥m 
Below go? 
Percentage of BCi olants at indicated 
feytlllty levels 




Dumm allohexaplold x 
Sfiitbetic f_. speltis.^ 
C PariiBi alloli¥xaplold x 
Synthetic T- syeltixj x 
SeleetioG 151' 
Supr«o^ X Synthetic 
T' apelta 
3ttpr«o^ "'"x"'f.. apelta 
(Supremo x Synthetie 
spelta) X Selectiofi~"l3l 
C Sttppemo X f. spelts) 
X SBlsQtioa i3l"~*~' 
Selection I3l2 x 
Synthstic sgelts 




























Tatol.® 6. (Continued) 
Percentage of 3Ci plants at iMlcoted Total 
fertility leyelg niiailser 
Below"20^ "''' '41-6df~' 61-8^ IbovTWW of plantg 
Syiitbetic f. sselta'" x 
tlaoptxeeyl ailohexa-
ploid —- — l"? 17 56 _ 6 
Csi'Otiietlc f. spelta x 
tlM^QheevH allohsxa-
pIolaT'"F"Sel#c tion lol 83 17 — — — 6 
8Pglta& X tlaopheavl 
"" alloliexsplold 75 go — — — 4 
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lower tliafi exptetei on tlie basis of the fertility In the P^' 
The baokoross progenies were qwit© fertile. 
Fertility wag unuiuallf low In the plants fro® f. 
spelta X the tlaoBheeYl all©h.exaplold. A total of 1,497 
florst® on the plants produced only 16 seeds. %© esed® 
wer© ba^lj wrinkled and their mean length was approximately 
double that of either parent. Again, higher fertility (54.9 
per cent) was found on the from Synthetie f. spelta than 
from T. spelta. Only six plants were obtained from the 16 
Fg seeds gt ths f. gpelta oroas, anfl these plants were essen­
tially sterile aM were not as ¥igorous as either parent. 
Th© Fg planta from Synthetic T. spelta and the plants 
from Selection 131 also were not as fertile as expected on 
the basis of the fertility found In the plants. Howeirtr, 
thes© BCx plants from Seleotion 131 were anuiually vigorous. 
During the 1953-54 season 8«T©ral selections ¥©re sad.® from 
these progenies whleh txhlbited eomplete resistance to the 
races of leaf and stem rust present in the nurstry. However, 
sterility may continue to bt a problem In this population. 
Fertility of the F2 BMd plants from the cross 
of each spelt variety x Supreao was m good as normally 
expeoted froa classes between two varieties of T. aestlvum. 
Most of the plant® ver® moderately early and matured before 
stem rust beaam© serious. Supreffio was thought to b@ resist­
ant to all races of stem rust exeept 15B. Selection 131 was 
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resistant to 15B. However, no rust resistant plants were 
ototaiaed wlien the P^. from Grosses of Supreno with 
bo til spelt "Varieties were erasaei to Seleotion 131. 
The p«r cent fertility found in the F-^ plants from the 
crosses of Selection 131 with Sj»t!ieti0 T. spelta and 
spelt a was 65.3 and 91.?,, respectively. When tti© Fx plants 
of SyatJistio f • apelta x tlie allohexaplold were crossed to 
Seleotion 131, tiie resulting plaats also wer# leas fertile 
than expeated, as w@re tli® plants froii the cross of (Supremo 
X Syntlietio T. sp©lta) at Seltctloo iSl. Stleotiori 131 
apparently did aot produet highly fertile progeny when 
crossed ¥ith Synthetic t. agelta* 
The f'x plants of Syathttle f. gpelts x the wheat-rye-
Agropyrofi were sterile vhll© F^*e froo T. apelta x this s®l<^ 
eotloii averaged 84.? per ctnt fertility. Most Pg and BG^ 
plants from the aros® involving y. spelta usually were 
highly fertile and looked promlslag. Steia rust did not 
aff©ot them seriously until maturity. The two parental 
spelt varieties,, T. apeltg. and Synthetle T. apelta. while 
essentially sterile when crossed with ©aoh other, produced 
fery similar results in erosses with one variety of ooiaiaon 
•wheati fairly similar results in orosses with the ottier, and 
dissimilar results in all other 01-asieB. 
f¥0 Fx plants wert obt&iaed from the cross of Synthetic 
1* spelta X. th© A^ropyroh selSPtloa. One plant was 
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Qompletely stepil© and the other had 38.7 pe? eent fertility. 
Many of , the Fg plants Mei»e sterile while a few were highly 
fertile. tlis-BCi plant wa® highly fertile. All pollen 
grains fmm the steril® plant exaalnet imdei' the mioro-
icope were iion-iriablt. 
Many st-rlk.lag aM umiisaal oolpfs were noted on the 
sheaths aa4 glumaa of the hybrids la the grsealiouse in 
tlie spring of 19&S. fiie plaftts in the nurstry from thes© 
saa© crosses wer® nortaal in eolor. ®ie from SyRthetlo 
1' spelts. X tiae ^urua alloiiexaplQld had unusually blaok 
glumes .aiid reidiiii sheaths during the growing season. Tiies© 
same plants had a fairly normal straw oolor at laaturlty. 
3 from f. spelta with the tiaopheevi allohexaplold had a 
noriaal green sheath during th© growing seaeoa, hut the 
sheatha'on the m&ture plants were light brown. The sheaths 
of the Fx from tiie Synthetic t. spelta x the tiisopheevi 
allohexaploici were reddish hrown at aiatwrity. BeoEus© all 
plants froiB each cross had the same oolor, position ia 
the greenhouse apparently was not a eontrlbuting factor. No 
unusual oolars were found In F|_ hyhrids hetween different 
varieties of f. agstlYMiB whieh were grown on the saii© green-
hous® beaches. Th® ©xprtsslon of oolore appsirently was a 
result of sojiie erwlroimiental aoMltion, prtsent in the green-
houa© tout absent in 'tlie flald. 
The aidrlbs of leaves on the timopheeYi allohexaploid 
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were verj villous, this ehar-asterlstlc was aoiaiwant in the 
iiybriae Imolilng this allohexaploia. lo atteapt was 
aade to ©xaalae all of tiie progeaj io the Fg geiieratiori. 
Some of tiie plants were oonsMeratoly more Tlllous thaa 
QtheTB. Of the plaits exaaiine<a, 80 were ?llloug or par­
ti allj villous and 57 «®r® glabroua. 
Inherltaftee of 3pelt-Typs Spike 
The spelt ©haractef was doriifiant in all plants. 
Humeroua r^m&.tlons between the parental spelt aiid ooiamon 
wheat jjereata ¥@re founcl in the P2 The number of 
plants iR esal'i of the tea clasfiifioatleas Is presented In 
fable 7. Only ££.4 per cent of the total Fg population was 
in the five roiddle classes - 4 througli 8. 
'itie imiBber of spelt aad free-tlireshing spikes from th@ 
fg population of eacli eroes is glvea ia fabl# 8. The pro-
portiO'H of Bpelt aad free^.threiliicg spikee from eaoii indl-
¥idwal cross and. from the to^tal gate a satisfactory fit to 
B ratio of three gpelt gpikes to om ooiaioii wheat spike. 
It may be obser¥ed froai fable 8 that the ba.okcro3S plants 
to oommoG wheat ga¥e a satisfaatory fit to a 1:1 ratio. 
llie two spelt varieties ga?e similar F2 ratloa in th© 
crosses with Suprtao, tout tiie probability froa oM-square 
apprcjachad tlie .01 leTel froja tiie cross of Seleotlon 131 2 
lafela 7. iumber of plants of the Fg generation from all crosses falling Into 
eacH of ten divisions, based on tlie presence or absence of the 
spelt character 
MnmbeTB falling In glass 
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X f. at) el i'a 175 161 104 86 57 56 53 28 . 83 88 
Ammmraxi selectloa x 
Syntiietie T. speita 47 21 7 § S £ 6 4 8 11 
fetal of ojroases 918 636 384 192 160 143 143 127 284 489 
Tablt 8. Frequency distribution and probability of spelt and free thresMiig 
spikes of F2 aBd BCi planti of f. spelta and Synthetle T. spelta 
wiiea crossed to other ¥arietiGs"*aBd speolss 
SapretiO x f • spelta 
Supremo x. Syathetie f. spelta 
SeleetioB 131 x T. spelta 
Stleetlon 131 x SjEthetlc 
Mhe a.t»ryAgropjroa x T. spelta 
SiTitlietlc T. spelta x 
selectioo 
Peoled 
Suprgsio^ X J_. spelt a 
Siipreiao^ x Syntlietic T. spalti 
Selection 131^ x f. spelta 
Seltotion 131^ X Sywtneii'e f. spelta 





splkee Ratio P from r 
398 184 3;1 .50-. 30 
489 159 3:1 .80-.70 
492 177 3;1 .50-.-30 
430 123 3:1 .OS-.02 
6?g 197 3:1 .20-.10 
?5 18 3:1 .20-.10 
2So6 798 3:1 .20-.10 
4 1 1:1 .10-.05 
2 3 1:1 .70-.50 
5 4 1:1 .80-.70 
4 2 1:1 .30—20 
3 5 1:1 .50-.30 
PoQlea X" 18 1& 1:1 
Sfntiietlo T. apQlta« lo reason is advaaood whj tha 
ance of the spelt spike in tills particular oraes should dif-
t&r from that of th® otliers. Thus, it is bslisired tliat the 
spelt and oosmorji wheat Yarieties silffered by oae pair of 
factors i'or spike-tiis spelt spike doiainant. 
Xnhex'lt&am at Per-ennial (Irowtii Habit 
ilie' sterile Pj_ plaat from Syotiietlc f. spelt a x tti® 
Agyopyron, seleetlon was umum&lly ¥igoro«s m& grew to the 
top of the gresiiliouse. Tlie fertile plant was sorfs vigorous 
than Biij of tlie other P^. plants in tlie greealious© exoept the 
sterile one* Both liyi3rlds and tlie Apyopyroii seleotioB 
were very vigoroua and bloaiaed later- thm the otaer vari­
eties. fery little pollta a-ag ii?aila.ble at anthesls for 
bacM.crossliig* Both plants were grown tlirougliout the sujaser 
without trailsplgjitiag. perlisps tMs «S8 this reason tiie 
sterile plsct died during eiitlieiis the second yaar. The 
fertile bloomed approxisately 30 asjs e&rlier the second 
year thm the first aiid set only 31 seeds eomparecl to §3 
the first year. It also ¥ss nucii less Figorous the second 
year aiid died soon after the seeds ttatured. fhe florets 
were uiiusuall^ aiii&ll aad oaiy one baclccross seed -was obtained 
althoagii 43 florets were emasoulated and pollinated. Tlie 
one bacfeorosi plant vas an anttual. Spikelets on the fi 
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plants had stronger feeels then the original spelt parent, 
and tiie se«€@ were red. m& slightly wrinkled. 
T>i0 ?£ plants yere not eapeolally iffipreselve in rust 
resistance, tlgor of growth or general Eppearance. lo Fjj 
plant W8..S as rsslst^Et to stem rust as tbe parental Agro-
pyrofs selection. In general, the tistrltaution of the dates 
of anthesis for the progenies wes closer to that of th© 
Agropyron seleation than the spelt parent. The nunber of 
seeds prodiioed, epike type, and. classifIcation for figor of 
each perennial Pg plaot and the pereeotage of perennials in 
eseh P5 line frero a perennial Fg plent m&j ba noted in 
Table 9. 
Only 22 of the 93 Pg plants wer& pereaaials. None of 
theia appeared aa vigorotte as the ARpopyron selection. In 
all instances the parental Agropyron plenty were perennials, 
l3ut leBB then 50 per eeat of the plants in each F3 line 
were perennials. Prom two to flire tillers us«ally mre pro~ 
dueefi on the perennial F3 plants while from sIje to nine were 
oomiion on the MroMTon parent. 
She F3 plants were slow in producing tillers and had 
a lov survifal while the tillers on the A^mPITGn parent 
aame out cjulckly and soon were quite vigorous. All Fg plants 
appeared Inferior to this parent in vigor of growth and ruat 
resistance. 
Mropyron selection was resistant to stem rust 
4? 
fable 9. lumber of eetds set, irlgor ratings and spike 
typ© from perennial F2 plants and the per 
oent pertnnlals in tbe F3 generation fro® 
the progeny of Syntlietic _f. spelt a x the 
Agropyroa seleetion "* 
F2 F2 perennial plants Per cent 
plant Summer of figor'' Spike perenniali 
no. ateds aet ratiag* type in Fs 
26- 9 106 2 spelt 46 
26«10 0 1 spelt — 
26-21 18 3 spelt 16 
26.23 71 4 aestivuffl 20 
£6-24 0 3 ipelt —«• 
26-27 155 4 spelt 39 
E6-54 93 2 sptlt 38 
26-35 68 4 spelt 35 
E?- 2 70 2 spelt 29 
£7- S 2 1 mMtlrum §0 
27-16 0 2 aestlvum m/mim 
E7-18 63 4 spelt 41 
E7-19 142 3 spelt 43 
27-23 95 2 spelt 27 
27-30 37 3 spelt 31 
27-31 § 1 spelt 40 
27-36 91 2 atstlTum 24 
27-38 18 3 spelt 36 
28- 5 11 4 spelt 40 
28-11 19 1 ap®lt 43 
28-12 0 2 spelt "» 
28-15 16 3 spelt 25 
•^Plaata gi^en a rating of 1 were t^ery low in vigor < Eaoh 
sucoeeding higher maaber reprtsents an increase in Tigor. 
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until Just prior to oatwrlty, vheu a few small pustules 
oceasionallf appeared. Tlie Fx plsat whloh produoet seed 
was not tested for rust resistance, but the one B0x plant 
was iiioculeted vlth raee l&B and wa® susceptible. Some of 
the segregatiiig Fg and P3 plants exhibited eoaiplet© reslst-
arice until midseason, but all bK)ke down later and wer® 
damaged slightly bf rust. 
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DISCUSSION or RESULfS 
•Bie p»babliity obtained from ehl-squar® Indicated 
tiiat the Fg plants studied for vmGtlon to steffl rust under 
greenhouse ooiidltlons did riot give a ratio aith a satisfac­
tory fit to a hypothesis of rilrie susceptible to aefm re­
sistant plants, Populatiofifl in ©ach eress were sufficiently 
large to permit a reatonahly aoeurat© eonoluslon on inherit-
aiioe of rust reaction. The auiaber of BGx plants studlefl,, 
however, was too small to aM much support to th© P2 data. 
A nuBtoer of factor® ©ouM ha¥e influehoed accuracy of 
classificatloii. fhe temperature or light In the greenhouse 
may haf© caused a change in the reaction of some plants. 
Ob¥iously, some en-irironnental coMitlon in the greenhouse 
was not the saae, throughout the oours© of the experiment 
since all plants, including the resistant parent, became 
susctptlble during the study of one group of segregates. 
As previously oentlongd, other investigators (E2, 39) have 
observed a breakdown in r@iistanct as a result of high 
ttmperatures. The fpeltoldes derlvativa in the nursery 
also had a few siaall pustules present at maturity. Many 
of the planti wer© iifficult to classify as resistant or 
susceptible.• fhe autksr was satisfied with his technique 
of claasiflcation since the readings often were taken in 
conjunction with a pathologist." If the reaction types of 
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the plaats la this study ©o«M b© changed from rtBlstant 
to suseeptibl© toy envirooaental ehanges then the actual 
ratios found laight differ if the experlsent were conducted 
under diffareat emriroiia^ntal conditions. 
The atjnormal segregates nay not have gifen a norrsal re­
action to race 15B. A slightly larger peroentag© of them 
were susceptible than expeeted on the basis of results 
obtained froa the normal plants. So geraiinetion records 
«ere kept on the seed planted. A few of the seedlings died 
before rust readings were taken. Others nay have been 
lethal and failed to emerge from the soil. The reaotion of 
a weas seedling to rust may be different from that of a 
normal one. 
The plants in the field tiere reflistsnt to all races 
of stem rust present until they were essentially mature. 
Suprtmo, the wheat*rye-Mropyron and the timopheevi allo-
hexaploid supposedly are resistant to all raoes of stem 
rust other than 15B. Stem rust infection was present on 
all three. Approxlmstely half of the isolates Identiflel 
in the nursery that year were from race 18B. Therefore, 
apeltoides derivatiTre probably had the mature plant 
type of reslstano® for l&B and the other rs-ces present in 
the nursery in 1953, If so, th© mature plent realstanoe 
was dominant whilt the seedling reaction tested in the 
greenhouse was aioderately suseeptible. Slnoe the reactions 
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of the and Pg progenies fi*0Hi the fr 1 spglta oross 
In the greenlioua© were different from thoae fsrowi In the 
nursery» the faetow for the Inheritance of reeiitcnoe In 
the seedlings and me-turt; plants cllffercsd unless the en^lron-
Bient caused a ciiaiige-over In the typ© of reaction in tb© 
greenliowse. 
Most of th© plaiits from the progeny of the sp el to Idea 
derliratlTe x Syiatlietlc T. ipalta w©r© susceptible in the 
field. Tills dlffereaoe in tlie mature plant reaction of 
the Pg plants from the two spelt paren-ts couM be expected 
if Syathetie T. spelts were susoeptltol© to a papticular 
race present in the trnmery and T. spelta were resistant* 
Plants from both crosses were grown in long rows adj»me®nt 
to a population resistMit to rao® ISB, but highly suscep­
tible to aaotlier race, teatatlTely identified as race 29. 
Synthetic f. spelta ©ay iie.'re been susceptibl® to this parti­
cular race acid T. sselta resistsnt. It also is possible 
that T. ©pelta and the speltoidea derlTative had comple­
mentary domihant genes for resistanoe to one or more races 
while Synthetic I. spelt a did not. 
Most of th® genes for resistance to stem rust in hex-
ploid wheat Tarieties are la the B ganome. The gene or 
genes for resistaBce la the speltoldes derivatife probably 
are in the G geaome. If these resistant g;enes are in the 
C genome and could be transferred to the bread wheat 
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varieties without transfePFlag the und-tslrable ©iiapaottr-
Istloe linked with them, this type of resistance sJiouM 
toecoiie sn Importaiit source of resistance to steni rust. 
However, alnoe the ohx''Omosorst or ctiromosoiies where these 
faetort for resletance ar© located do pslr with those In 
the C genoae, this type of rasletMioe alresAy maj b© present 
In Vfirletles of T. agstlvgto. It would be interesting to 
cross the speltoiaes derivative with other %'heat varieties 
resistant to rsee 1§B and dotermine if the factors sre 
allelic* 
In previous investigatloci of plants fro® crosses of 
!• aegtiv.Utt with sib lines of the gpeltoiaee derivative, 
selections is fiit Fg population have looked proiaislng, but 
advanced generation liaeg always have ha.cl the undesirable 
head type, this eveatually be the cese in the selee-
tloas from the cross with f. spelta* However, there were 
many iiaar© promising plants la this population than in th© 
progeny from Synthetic T. gpelta> Most ©f the plaiits from 
1* gpelt8. cross i#©re vigorous and free from raet infec* 
tloa until they wer© abomt laatttre. 'Que Fg population, was 
very uniform in plant type» While this uMeslratole liakage 
may not have heen hroken, it %i£i ua««iial for so many prorois-
ing selsetions to bt preieat in on® population. 
Tn© nwiabar of plants with the spelt-type spike was 
oonspiouous in the Fg population from the f. smelts, cross. 
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Efldtntly i»ore than on® pair ©f factors were Involved In 
the iEhei'ltanes of splfee-type. 
The two spelt •rerlet.les best adapted to the area wsre 
used In all crosses m one of ths objeetlves sag to develop 
vigorous, Btm rmt resistant for&ge varieties. Walle re­
search workers have devoted many years to dfvtloping bread 
wheat varieties with d@slra.bl® agrorioaic ciiaraoterlatlos 
for South lexa®, no work has beea done with spelt varieties» 
The two spelt varieties were crossed to Selection 131 aiid 
Supremo, two of the better adapted hread wheat varieties la 
this area. Siiioe pwst resietafit varieties are so iffiportant 
in this looallty, factors for rast reslstenee from T. dimim, 
S.- flioosemn. f* titaophetvl. Aegilops 3p®ltoicigg» Agpopyroa. 
elongaturg and poisiblj rye were transferred to tlie spelt 
varieties, fhe Sfiithetlo f. m@l%& used in thi® study is 
an attes^ted diaplloatlon of T. spt 1 tm» Thus, if th® genoraes 
in these two spelt strains orlglaated from eaeentially the 
same parental material, there should be a olose slallarity 
in the results ohtaioed froin these wld® oyosaes. 
MoFadden and Stars f33} pyo'bably would have beea relue-
tant to advocate that spelta and Synthetic 1?. apelta 
originated from the same parental acmrce if they first had 
crossed the two and obtained only Bterile Wi plaBts. Since 
crosses between the t>jo spelt varieties «lth Siipreiao and 
gpeltoides derlvatlvt did result in highly fertile 
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and F2 progtaies, it is probable that the chromosomes did 
pair at aeioals in tiie I'l hybrid tottween the two spelt vari­
eties. atebblris (52), Stephens C53), Sax (44) aiid liintzlng 
(36) made cjtoiogical studies at meiosls ifi ®tsrile inter-
speaifia iiybrids of Elyaus. GosiygiuiBt Cagggis and Saleopsis. 
respeetiirely. Tiiey found ttie chromoaoiies had paired and 
attributed the sterility to saall-iaale stractttral dif-
fereiitiatien of the ©haronofoffles which was not detected 
cytologieaily. fherefore, failure to obtain fertile hybrids 
between the two should not east seriotts doubts on the theorjr 
tuat their C genoae ha® essentially-the same origin. Steri­
lity foiMid in hyUFids between the tvo types does indicate 
chafc limited fertility may be a factor if deFivatlTes of tht 
two are UB@i ia erosse®. 
Ihe uttusually high fertility of the and plants 
froifl the aroeses with Supreao was expected. These results 
indicate that the addition of the C gerioiBe to f. die-ogcuBi 
made it considerably easier to obtaiFi fertile progeny than 
has bigefi the oase in crossee betweer* tetraploid and hexa,-
ploia species. This techaiqua also Hade it coftsiderably 
easier to traasfer disease resistaftee from Ae. gpeltoidea 
!«ililii>i-w liriiiwiiiwmiini II 
to the spelt varieties. 'iheoretioall| oiilj one F2 
with 4E chromosomes would be ©xpested out of approximately 
16,QUO i'j> plants i» crosses of earner aad T. apelta. If th® 
disease resistanee desired froo emaer were dependent on two 
pair of lM@peiid®nt factors It would be aost dlfflowlt to 
obtain the desired ciiarmoters In a 42-ehi*OffiOiome plant 
and also to reoogaiae thla partioular plant. 
plants f'roa Grosses betwemi coaffioa wheat aafi T. 
t.iffiopiieevi msualli" M*e sterll® {43, 47) as the two haife only 
one genoae la eoMoa. 'I'he aMitiori of the C genome to T. 
tlaoph.ee¥i ma)ie it possible to prodiios & fairly fertile 
in tbe cross between tMs alloiiexaploid aad Synthetic f. 
speltfe and a few seeds were produced oii ttie from the 
cross with, f. gpelta. Tbeor#tl©«lly, thie genome approach 
to plant toreedlug is sound and these studies also have 
shorn it to be praetloal. 
Tn© lethality of the sesdlli'igs from the diarum allo-
hexaploia x f. spelts cross vas uaexpectti. Hoi^'eTsr, a 
study of til® literature revealed that this oocasioflally can 
be expected in orosses iiiTOlviag t. darus. Marquillo, a 
•variety of T. aestl¥$m, orlglnatfi. froa a cross between, 
larcittls, a I. aestiVBi variety, ana lamillo, a t. duruRt 
'raritty. Heyae £t al. (20) reportM that all Fi plants of 
orosses between Marquillo aiid seferal soft wiieat varieties 
were letlaal. Calawell mid Qomgtou (7) crossed Marquillo, 
&a uunaaed variety of 6Mruai mid Big Club to several soft 
vhe&t varieties and obt&iaed lethal plants. All Fj^ 
plants from orosses atiorig tlie three vai^ietlee *wer© normal. 
They ooneluded 'Aat the lethals resulted froa the aotlon of 
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two eomplementary fioiainaflt geaes - one carried by the un-
aaisc^ d-uruia variety, Marqulllo, sM Big Gluto and the other 
carried by the soft wheat ¥a3?'letles. Mhm these three vari­
eties were croseefi to several hard wheat varieties, normal 
plants vere obtaiiiecl* Tlis authors ooncludei their hyxjo^ 
thesis %.es correct when creesee between these normal Fi 
plants aiid the soft wheat varieties resulted in e. 1:1 ratio 
of lethal and rsormal seedlings. Heciproc&l crosses gave 
the same results, fhe durim allohexaploici us64 in this 
study had. the lamillo variety of f. aurua as one of its 
parents. It is quit® logical, therefore, that one ooiaple-
meiitary dominant gene was Garrl©4 bf the durum allohexa-
plQia and anotner by f. spelta. If so, the interection of 
ths two in Fi hybrids resulttd la lethal plants. 
Ko reason definitely ie known vtiy the of the dtinim 
allohexaploid x Synthetic T. gpelta. had 82.4 per cent fertil­
ity While most of tli© % plants wtre between 41 bm& 60 per 
cent fertility. Hie rartge in fertility WB8 from 0 to 100 
per ceiit. la ac.y plaiit th(;re probably sre genes which eon-
trol miclear clevelopaerits which scoompariy raeiosis. Perhapii 
these devtlopaeKta were regulated difforeritly in the B 
getiome of tiie dAirmi siicl dlooGcura paroEtis. Thuss, asriy of the 
pg plants may have had lower fertility as a result of dis­
harmonious liiteraofcion hetwaea p-arefttal .jsnss that csontrol 
tiiej s&iiie processes. 
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fh© fertility observed ia th© Fg progeny of the wheat-
ry^-MromTQU was approxiaately that expected in progenies 
froK crosses between f. gpelta aad f. aegtivum. The wheat-
rye'^Agropyroa olosely resembles a mrmal variety of f. 
•aestlfma. However, some iterility oowM reasonably be 
expected in this progeny because two geaera other than 
Yritiotta were iaYolfed in the aaeestry of one parent. The 
oomplet© sterility found in the Fi from Synthetic T. gp®lta 
and the wheat»rye->AgTOpjrQn was diffleult to explain logi­
cally. Sinoe eytologioal stuaies w©re not conducted, no 
explMiation is offered other than that of structural hybrid-
ity proposed to explain sterility in hybrids between ths 
two spelt parents. 
The aonogenio Inherltmm of the spelt oharaoter was in 
general agreement with resul.ts obtained by Ltighty and 
Boshnakian (25)• There was no Indication in this study 
that any of the parents differed by two pair of factors, as 
these workers found in a few erosses. However, the grada­
tion of forms in the ?£ generation, ranging from the tru® 
spelt to the typical wheat types, was more difficult to 
classify than expected. Many of th© glmaes were much tliicker 
and stiffer than either parent. If this experiment were 
repeated it would be d©®irablt to aechajiioally separate the 
spelt and free-threshing types. 
Sterile and fertile Fj, plants also were obtained by 
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Love and Suoeson (27) la orossta of T. with tero-
pyron trioliophorum and also by Armstrong (3) aM Johnson 
(20) In crosses of T- aestlTwa wltti Agrop.Yron ©longatum* 
Mropyroa esleotlon was a piitnotfploally stable line, 
but It probably was -^arlabl© genotypieally as evidenced by 
differenoes between two Wi plants obtsiasd from the sane 
oross. The perennial growth habit apparently is quanti­
tatively inherited as the Fi was a perermial, less than 
one-third of the F2 were perennials, and ©v@n less vigoroui 
perenniali were obtained in the fg populations than in the 
Fg. 
Previous investigators (3, 21, 27) hav® found the per­
centage of perennial plants to be eonsiderably higher than 
was obtained in this study. However, most other studies 
were from crosses of fritieiAa x Agropyron and not froia 
fritioua X & perennial aelestion from fritieim x Mromron. 
Armstrong and Stevenson (4) also found that each suooeed-
ing generation had weaker perennials, exoept from crosses 
oi" !• aestivuia x teropyron elongatua. Howtver, in this 
study the temperature often approached 100® in June during 
the time the perennial plants w®re produelng tillers. High 
teraperatures may have injured the weaker perennials. 
Dr. 1. S. McFadden had never succeeded in crossing the 
Agropyron selection with f. aestivum. After Pg seed were 
obtained it was expected that perennial and annual plants 
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resistant to rust wouM be obtsliied. Since the Agropyron 
parent growa with the P3 llaes was eoapletely mat resist­
ant it was ttoiisual that 00 rust FeilstsXit ssgregates were 
obtained. Sliebeskl aad lu (48) tomd that the Aggopjron 
elon^^staa type of reslstarice was depeadeat oa tiiree com­
plementary dominaat genes. It is ualiktly that thre© eom-
plemeatsry doainaat genes control the expreision of resist­
ance to all races of stem rust la the parental Agyopyroti 
selection unless one oi* more wert located oa ehromosoiies 
which did not pair with those of Synthetlo T. apelta. From 
the results obtalaed. in other investigations (57) th® Agro-
pyron selection probably had approximately &6 chromosomes. 
If so, there were approximately seten which ©ouM not have 
paired with Synthetic T. spelta. It also is poseihl© that 
Synthetic spelt a has a factor which inhiMta the expres­
sion of oae of the genes f©r rust resistance m& this would 
decrease th# possibilities of ©htaifiing rust resistance in 
Fg or F3. 
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smum AID eosoLusiois 
The Red WiBter variety of fritlema apeXta and a 
Bynthetic allobex-aplold of £. spelta -» f. aicocoma x 
Aegilope sgiaarro.sa - wer© erosaed with (f» dioogouin x Ae» 
Bpeltoides)X f. aeitlyua Austin)^. The inheflt-
MiQ© of reaetion to raoe 15B of steia rust was studied In 
tlie gr#eiilM>us0. 1%@ Fx plaats wtre modsrately susceptible 
to race 15B, but those In th© fl@M wer® resistant to all 
raoes present, fiie f£ plants ia greealiottse from each, 
cross segregated la ao approximate ratio of ulne suioep-
tlble to spires resistant planti. The- p.fobafcllltleg from 
ohl-square for tbis ratio froa the speltg. cross w@r© 
between .20 and .10 aM bstwegn .10 and .05 from the Sjii-
thetio T. spelt a cross. Howeirer, the pTObafelllty from the 
pooled data was between .02 and .01. 
In one plEfltirig approxlmtely 400 plsBts of the re-
sistaat free tlireshiiig par-eat - (T. flicoeooiaes x ^e. 
speltoides)^^ x aeatlviia^ - end the segregstlng popu­
lations -were oompletely susceptible, k isajority of tfae 
plaiita in %h& fleia froia the J,, gii/elts otoss were res is t-
Mit t.0 ail races of ateo rust InclEflini^ race X5B. 
The rssietaiit pB-s^ent has a close lluk&ge between an 
unfi&airablt t^'pe of spike m& resistance to stem rust. 
This linkage appeared to be bpofceo ia the ?£ froia 
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the cross with T. spelt a., but oot In the progeny from the 
allohezaplold spelt. 
Synthetic epelta and T. apelta sere crossed with 
eaeh other, with the Supremo variety of T. aegtiiruffl. the 
ailohexaplold of f.. duruat x Ae. sq^arrosa aiid another cllo-
liexaploid. of f. tifflophaevi x sgmarroea* Synthetic f. 
gpelta also was orossed to a aorphologieally stable selection 
from f. aeetiyua (irar. Marquillo) x teTopyron elongatua. 
Ihe strain® set seed laost reaiily in the following 
order when crossed isith aptlts and Synthetia T. apelta; 
Suprerm, duruai allohescsploid, tiagBheevi sllohexa,;)lolcl, 
AMroD2/rQii ieieetiori. J_. sgtlta aiid Synthetio 2.* spfeXta. 
crossed mre readily idth each other than with any of the 
other 0trains-
The F^, ¥'2 BOj, plsiits from, tiieat crosses and those 
from eroaaes of saelts aad Syathetic f. spelta with Sel-
eetlott 131 of T. aestivma aiia a wheats rye-Aeropyron seleo-
tiOR were elasaified for fertility. Ml plants from the 
following Gposces were essefttially sterile;- T. Qpelte, x 
Synthetio !• apelta aM the reoiprosal, I. sp.elta z the 
tiBiQphee¥l allohexsploid, arid the wheet-rye-^-Agropyroa x 
Syuthetie f• spelts. The Fi plants from the durum allo-
hex&ploid X T- spelta were lethais. Both spelt varieties 
produced highly fertile Pg platits from the cross with 
Supreriio arid fairly fertile F2 plMits from the oroes with 
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Seltotioii 131. Mo®t of the Fg plants from the oross of the 
wheat*rye~Agropyron selection x f • ^ ei^elta were abo¥e 80 
per cent in fertility. A majority of the Fg plants from 
the oross of the dmnm allohexaploid x 3|frithetle T. spelta 
were in the 41 to 60 per-oeat fertility olaes. Most of the 
F2 plants froa crosses of Synthetic X* sgelta with the timo-
pheeYl allohaxaploid and the Agropyron selection were in the 
less tiiaa 20 per cent fex-tility class. 
The amber of plants with spelt and tree threshing 
spikes was ieterniasd' for the Fg and geaeratione from 
the orosses of 'f. eoelta and Synthetic T. spelts with the 
two aestifuai varieties, tiie Agropyron selection and the 
wheat-rye-'Ajgropyrott seleotion. fh© from all 
crosses segregated into an approxioate retio of three 
spelt spikes to one free threehiiig spilie with a prohatoil-
ity from ohi-square between .20 and .10. However, the 
probability was between .05 and .02 for the Fg populations 
froia the cross of Synthetic gpelta x Selection 131. 
fhe plattts fro® Sjathetic T. spelt a x the Mromron 
seleetioii were pereaniris and approximately 23 per cent of 
the Pg plants were pereaaials. io lines from these 
perennial Fg plants produced more than 50 per cent peren­
nial plants. 
Agropyron seleetion was resistant to all races of 
steiB rust present in the nursery, but no 1*2 o** S'g plants 
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from the cross imolrlng it were completely resistant to 
all races. 
The possibilities of developing pust resistant spelt 
varieties for grazing la South Texas from these segregat­
ing populatloRs were discussed. 
From these studies it was concluded that: 
1. fhe factors for reslstanae to race 15B of stem rust 
in the gpfltoides derivative wert located on chromo­
somes that paired with ttose io the 21-ohro®osoiiQ 
wheat speoles. 
2. Inheritance of reaction to raee 15B of stem rust 
in the seedling stage was different from that In 
the mature plant stage in crosses Involving the 
speltoides derlTetiv© unless the environment in 
the greenhouse influenced rust reaction. 
3. The genome approach to radical wheat breeding was 
a sound procedure for transferring disease resist­
ance from tetraploia species to hexaplold species. 
4. When tetraplold species were made allohexa.plold8 
hy the addition of the seven chron-iosoiie oorflplement 
of squarrosa. they set seed readily in crosses 
with T. aeetivmE and T_. spelta. 
5. When an allohexaploid was one of the parents in a 
cross, the resulting population had a higher 
proportion of fertile plants than would h© expected 
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If the tetraplold species in tlie alloiiexaploid 
replaced the alloiiexaplold. as one of the parents. 
6. The spelt spike was doiaiaaiit over th© fr-ee thresh­
ing spike and the spelt ¥arieties differed from 
the free threshing varieties hi- one major pair of 
factors. 
?. The perennial growth haMt of the Agropyron selec­
tion was not a eiiiply inherited character. 
8. All Agropyroa factors for resistance to steni rust 
were not looe^ted on ohroiiosGiaes which paired with 
those in T. soelta. 
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